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Where we’ve been

- Renewable Energy Cost Recovery Program
- Voluntary Green Power Programs
- Community Solar
- Solarize Programs
- Net Metering
- Clean Energy Fund
RE Cost Recovery Incentive
Clean Energy Fund

- CEF Solar Grants
  - Round 1: $3.1 M
  - Round 2: $3.4 M
  - Round 3: $1.7 M (Application period open now!)
  - Round 4: TBD

- CEF Energy Revolving Loan Grants for Non-Profit Lenders – $13.6 M
  - Craft3, Puget Sound Cooperative Credit Union, Washington State Housing Finance Commission
Where we’re headed

- Net metering 2.0
- Utility-scale solar
- Large voluntary green power programs
- Making solar more affordable and protecting consumers
- Zero Net Energy buildings
- Technology growth